Gunpowder
Gin & Whiskey Tasting Package

1 X Gunpowder Gin & Whiskey Tasting
Package includes:

Luxury Self Catering Houses and
Apartments located on the waterfront
in Carrick-on-Shannon town centre

1 x Nights self catering accomodation
		 in town centre * add breakfast for an extra €10pp
1 x Complimentary Drink of your choice on arrival
1 x Drumshambo Gunpowder Gin and whiskey
		 tasting in distillery with fingerfood & cocktail
		*Located 15min drive away
1 x Pub grub and with a pint or bottle of beer

		

Full main course and no booking time restrictions

1 x Entry into Murtaghs nightclub
		with a shot on arrival
1 x Late Check Out on Sunday
		

* Excludes June, July, August and Bank Holiday Weekends

Why you should book with us
* Local business based in Carrick-on-Shannon
* We own and operate all our own accommodation
* Professional and accurate Local knowledge of activities,
restaurants and accomodation
* Competitive rates based on the best 4* Self Catering
Accommodation in Carrick-on-Shannon
* Custom built packages to suit your budget/age and fitness levels
* Available by phone/text/email from 8am to 12pm seven days a week
* You will have point of contact throughout your stay which most other
3rd party booking companies do not have or offer
* We love Leitrim and are passionate about the experience
that you will have with us
* Full Payment is not due until arrival date
* Final numbers not needed until two weeks prior to arrival
* 300 euro security deposit to secure booking and can be paid
two weeks from making the booking

One night €120pp
Two nights €160pp
* Add a Booze Cruise for an extra

€18pp

Terms & Conditions apply.
See website www.carrickselfcatering.ie for further details..

For more information on your Weekend
call/text/whatsapp Philip on 086 6029755
or email stay@carrickselfcatering.ie

086 602 9755

Bridge Street, Carrick on Shannon, Co.Leitrim

